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Glance 
at the 
Globe 

K A R A B A N D Y 

Clinton orders 2nd 
aircraft to Gulf 

WASHINGTON—PresidemCIinton 
ordered a second aircraft carrier to 
the Persian Gulf Friday in a high 
profile military build up and de
clared that the United Nations can
not shrink from a showdown with 
Iraq. The U.S. has continued to 
press for an elusive diplomatic so
lution, but there is a great possibil
ity for military action. The U.SS. 
George Washington will arrive'in 
the Persian Gulf in about a week 
joining the U.S.S. Nimitz. Both 
ships together bring 100 combat air
planes and 50 support planes-to the 
Gulf. Saddam Hussein has once 
again threatened to shoot down the 
spy planes flying into his country. 
The United States has sent the Sec
retary of the State Madeleine 
Albright to Iraq's neighboring 
countries in an attempt to gain mili
tary and state backing in case of a 
military strike. 

American travelers 
told to avoid Pakistan 

K A R A C H I , Pakistan—Americans 
are urged to avoid unnecessary travel 
into Pakistan and to keep a low pro
file there due to the murder of four 
Americans. The four Americans and 
their Pakistani driver were killed in 
an ambush by unidentified gunmen. 
This crime may have been in retalia
tion for the death penalty recom
mended in Virginia for a Pakistani 
man held for the murder of two CIA 
agents in 1993. 

FBI under fire 

WASHINGTON—The FBI admits it 
provided China with campaign infor
mation although it says the informa
tion was, "raw and uncorroborated in
telligence that requires significant 
analysis before the information is ap
propriate for dissemination." The 
campaign fund raising information 
rekindled debates over the investiga
tion of a Chinese plot to influence 
U.S. election. 

Fights at Stambaugh injure YSU police officers 
• Twenty-seven officers were needed to curb the fighting. 

J O E L A N D S B E R G E R 

NEWS EDITOR 

Fights at the East-Chaney 
football game resulted in injuries 
to five Y S U police offiers and 
four arrests. 

Lt. Nick Ross of Y S U Police 
said one officer, who was kicked 
and punched in the head, was 
taken to St. Elizabeth's Hospital 
for treatment. 

Ross said several fights broke 
out all over the stadium. The larg
est fight was in the west stands 
around 8:30 p.m.. Ross said most 
of the injuries were caused by that 
fight. 

"It was near riot conditions," 
Ross said.. "If I had been able to 
stop the game and clear the sta
dium, I would have done it." 

The Youngstown Police de
partment and the Mahoning 

County Sheriff's department sent 
20 officers to the scene. Twenty-
seven offiers were present to curb 
the fighting. 

"Without the city police and 
Sheriffs department helping [YSU 
police], we would have been in 
serious trouble;" Ross said. . 

Y S U Police charged Charles 
Green, 19, with assaulting a police 
officer and resisting arrest. 

Ross said he stopped Green 
from kicking a fallen officer in the 
head by spraying Green with Pep
per Spray. 

"It was done for the safety of 
the officers and to help with the ar
rest," Ross said. 

City police also charged Green 
with criminal damaging. 

City police said Green kicked 
out the rear window of a cruiser 
after being detained. 

Y S U police also charged Jamar 

Lightning, 21, with assaulting a 
police officer and with drug abuse 
— marijuana — and Terrell Greer, 
22, with disorderly conduct and ag
gravated trespassing. 

City police charged Rashard 
Willis, 20, with assault. 

Ross said the number of arrests 
are not indicative of the amount of 
violence. 

"We're constantly breaking up 
fights, and we don't have time to 
stop and take down everyone's 
name," Ross said. 

Ross said this wasn't the'first 
incident of violence during a city 
series football game at Stambaugh, 

Ross said there were also sev
eral fights at the East-Rayen game 
Oct. 31. 

In 1993, Nick Carter and Jerome 
Wright were shot in front of the 
Fifth Avenue McDonald's follow
ing a fight at the East-Wilson foot

ball game. Carter died. 
Ross said holding the high 

school games during the day may 
help prevent violence in the stands. 

"Hopefully, they'l l have no 
more of these night games — they 
need to play during daylight 
hours," Ross said. "The people 
who really want to see the games 
wi l l come no matter when they 
are." 

Ross said alcohol may also have 
contributed to the violence. 

He said the janitorial staff re
ported the stands were littered with 
empty beer and wine bottles after the 
game, 

"It's reached the point now where 
it's out of control," Ross said. "It's a 
shame that families who really want 

, to see their kids play football have 
to deal with things like this." 

Hot diggity 

WEINER ON WHEELS: Previous interns pose with the Weinermobile. As part of 
their job, the interns travel across America. For details, see page 2. 

Pulitzer Prize winning professor speaks at YSU 
•Maharidge's book discusses California's growing racial anxiety. 

J O H N A N T H O N S E N 

CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

According to census data 
whites wil l be a minority in the 
United States by 2050 and in 
California within the next two 
years. With a growing racial di
versity, and increasingly dis
tinct divisions between classes, 
a cloud of racial tension looms 
over California. The storm may 
not be too far off. 

Dale Maharidge, author and 
jourpa l i sm professor at 
Stanford University, led a dis
cussion on race and class issues 
and the media's role in report

ing them Nov. 12 in DeBartolo 
Hal l . , 

"This is the most important is
sue in America," Maharidge said. 

Maharidge has authored sev
eral books including, "And the 
Children After Them," that was 
awarded the Pulitzer Prize in 
3990, and "Journey to N o 
where," which inspired Bruce 
Springsteen's song, "Young
stown." 

"Journey to Nowhere" is re
garded as the first major work on 
homelessness and industrial mi
grant workers in the past two de
cades. Maharidge's controver
sial new book, "The Coming 

Dale Maharidge 
Pulitzer Prize 
continued on page 2 

Stu. Gov. stands 
by impeachment 
decision 
BThe vice presi
dent defended the 
parody ruling. 

JjOV Y U H A S Z 

ASSISTANT NEWS EDITOR 

Student government represen
tatives stand by their vote not to 
impeach two members and are 
seeking a way to end the continu
ing controversy over the P L O 
parody poster without giving in to 
demands made by the Pan-African 
Student Union and other student 
organizations. 

"I invited Mahmood to speak, 
even though we didn't know ev
erything at the time, with one pur
pose— to raise people's aware
ness," said student government 
President Hana Kilibarda, address
ing the body.- "We were given a 
demand: simply get rid of these 
people. Do you think that's the 
only thing we could have done? 
We were trying to work this out in 
.a pro-active and responsible mat
ter." 

Kilibarda also took the Student 
Government to task for shying 
away from their duties in regard 
to confronting the controversy. 

"This isn't a social club that 
you can walk away from when it's 
not fun anymore. We have respon
sibilities as student representatives 
to stand and face our problems, 
whether we created them or not," 
she said. "The best disciplinary 

Parody 
continued.on page 2 
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Hot dog! Oscar Mayer has a way with interns 
• Interns search America for children to star in TV commercials. 

Imagine .summer: traveling the 
roads of the continental United 
States, the wind blowing through 
your hair while driving a 50-foot 
hot dog. If this image appeals to 
you, you might have a chance to 
fulfill your dream. 

Oscar Mayer chooses 30 people 
to participate as interns, appropri
ately named "Hotdoggers," in the 
Wicncrmobilc program from a field 
of about 2,000 applicants. The pro
gram beings in June and lasts until 
Labor Day. The interns are placed 
in teams of three to travel the coun
try in a fully equipped 50-foot 
Wienermobile. Twelve of the 30 
people arc asked to stay on at Os
car Mayer-to finish out the year 
traveling in the Wienermobile. 

"The Wienermobile is an inter

esting piece of American History," 
said Heather Del Principe, senior, 
environmental science. "I think it 
would be a fun and exciting intern
ship for people in the communi
cations field." 

The interns represent the com
pany at public appearances and 
through media interviews while 
also appearing on "The Tonight 
Show with Jay Leno" and MTV. 
The main job of the intern is to 
find children to be in Oscar Mayer 
television commercials. The in
terns travel in their respective re
gions of the country to attend 
scheduled events. 

At the events, the Hotdoggers 
put on a Hollywood-type talent 
search, and direct children to sing 
Oscar Mayer jingles. Approxi

mately 50,000 children audition 
for the commercial and the deci
sion is narrowed down to 20 chil
dren who all win prizes includ
ing $ 1,000 and a trip to Orlando, 
Florida. The Hotdoggers then 
present the 20.finalists with their 
prizes and accompany the chil
dren and their families to Orlando 
for final competition. 

Russ Whitacre, manager of 
the Oscar Mayer Wienermobile, 
was quoted as saying, "We give 
some of the youngest people in 
the company a great deal of re
sponsibility and minimal direct 
supervision." 

Hotdoggers go to a variety of 
places including the Super Bowl, 
children's hospitals, parades and 
other professional sporting events. 

Pulitzer Prize 
continued from page 1 

White Minority," deals with the 
social and cultural implications 
of the nations growing racial and 
ethnic diversity. 

" M y message in the book is 
pretty simple," said Maharidge. 
"Deal with it." 

In the book, Maharidge dis
cusses California's escalating ra
cial anxiety. He writes about the 
latent influences of Proposition 
187, that denies public services 
such as hospitals and an educa
tion to illegal immigrants; and 
Proposition 209, that repeals af
firmative action in California. 

"It's not affirmative action, 
it's inclusion," Maharidge said. 
Pointing out that, in a place as 
diverse as California, affirmative 
action has helped even white men 

get into college. 
Mahar idge speculates 

California's racial problems are 
indicative of larger economic 
and class issues. He points out 
immigrants are riot stealing jobs 
from whites, but rather whites 
simply do not apply for mini
mum-wage service jobs and that 
people are merely scape-goating 
immigrant workers for the 
nation's declining standard of 
l iving. 

"There is a boot k i c k i n g 
Americans in the head," he 
writes. "And instead of looking 
down for the source — at the 
workers — Americans should 
look up." 

"Economics is at the heart of 
a lot of this stuff," said 
Maharidge. "Class is the other 
forbidden subject besides race. 
We don't l ike it without the 
word 'middle' in front of it." 

Of the controversy surround
ing his book, the media's appre-
hensiveness in reporting On race 
and class issues and of using the 
newspaper as an agent of 
change, Maharidge said, "It's 
our job because if we don't do 
it, nobody else w i l l . " 

"People are uncomfortable 
because both class and race are 
subjects of heated debates that 
underscore issues of racism, 
sexism and class position," said 
D r John Russo, Center for 
Working Class Studies. 

"American culture empha
sizes ideas about equality fair
ness and meritocracy, and by ac
knowledging differences, we 
admit inequalities." 

"It's interesting that this even 
went on here," said Y S U student 
Randy Able. "There were sug
gestions of taking it further, of 
starting a dialogue about the issue." 

Not the best typist in the world? 
Not the richest student in the world? 

On-campus typing—24 hour back-fo-you service. 
Only 2 bucks a page. Laser printed pages. 
Computer spell checked. Free estimates. 

The Jambar is seeking an 
a d v e r t i s i n g m a n a g e r . 

This position requires knowledge 
of Pagemaker and is a stipend position. 

Stop in and fill out an application. 

1 U n i v e r s i t y 

t h e a t e r 
r e e n t 

Music & Lyrics by Roger Miller 
Book by William Hauptman 
Adapted from a novel by Hark Twain F o r d T h e a t e r 

B l i s s H a l l 

November 13-15, 20-22, 8:00 pm 
November 23, 3:00 pm 

ticket information call 330 / 742-3105 

Youngstown State University 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AT 

P A L J O E Y 
2929 South Ave. 

788-7980 

Y-town's Hottest Mid-week Spot 
For Dancing 

Complimentary Drinks For the 
Ladies from 942 

* Beer Specials from 9-11 

* Featuring the Miller Lite Girls 
this Wednesday, November 19 

* T H E NEW MUSIC SOCIETY 

ANNUAL FALL CONCERT 

with 
Dana Composers Ensemble 

Robert Rollin, director 

and 
Guest Artists: 

Walter Mony, viola 
John Wilcox, violin 
James Tavolario, piano 

Works'by: 
Burbano, Husa, Martinu, Respighi, 

Rollin, Strauss, Tavolario, Westlake 

Wednesday, PJov. 19,1997 - 8:00 pan. 
McDonotigh Museum of Art 

* With the support of the Ohio Arts Council, YSU 
Student Government, The Dana School of Music, 
The College of Fine'and Performing Arts, The New 

Music Guild, Inc.̂  and private contributions. 
TTw OH O A m Council hmpod tuna 
* n iMKwiiuuoB •*»•*> • « « « uut dot l fn 
«o e j K o a o f t e t d H M n i c growth. 
( d u c M i w i l excellence and cultural 
anrKbmenc for ail O W a w . 
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a n d 
Student Activities 742-3575 

Student Life 742-4703 

Ox? 
Gutter 
Welcome to 'The Gut
ter,"The Jambar's new 
weekly lite news 
roundup. It will be filled 
with short trivia items of 
interest to the YSU com
munity designed to spark 
discussion. 

Merry Christmas — 
According to one study, 
preschoolers ask for an 
average of 3.4 toys for 
Christmas, but receive 
an average of II .6 toys. 

How to pay for those 
toys? — In the past two 
decades, the average 
American worker has 
added 164 hours (a 
whole month), to their 
work year. 

Perks *R Us: At Land's 
End, part timers get full 
benefits. There is an 
olympic-sized pool, 
and college courses are 
offered on site in every
thing from accounting 
to graphic design. 

At Baptist Hospital of 
Miami, they have on 
site,child care, a hair 
salon, car wash and 
massage center. 

SAS Institute offers 
free fruit on Mondays 
and free M & M s 
Wednesdays. Their on-
site health care facility 
has a staff of 28, includ
ing five nurse-
practioners, two family 
practice doctors, two 
nutritionists, a full-ser
vice lab, psychological 
counseling and physi
cal therapy. They only 
charge you if you skip 
an appointment. 

"Theuseofauniversity 
is to make, young 
gentlemen as unlike 
their fathers. as; pos
s ib le ."— Woodro.w 
Wilson (1914) 

If you're still reading 
this you're more atten
tive than my editor. 

"Experience is a good 
teacher, but she sends in 
terrific bills."—Minna 
Antrim (1902) 

"One man's theology is' 
another man's belly 
laugh." — Robert 
Heinlein(1950) 

Ohio State Motto: With 
God, all things are pos
sible. 

"Basically, Ohio is 
nothing more nor less 
than a giant carpet of 
agriculture studded by 
grcatcities;"-— John. 
Gunthcr(1947) 

(Student Activltesj 
Start your own student organization 

W I L L I A M B L A K E 
STUDENT ACITIVITES 

Any Y S U student in good standing with five 
friends, desire and an adviser can start up a new 
student organization. Organizations can have a lead
ership, social, cultural, service, academic, religious, 
professional or activity focus. The process is simple, 
and it can begin as soon as you stop by our office 
(located on the second floor of Kilcawley Center) 
to discuss your interest with a staff member. 

The process includes four steps, and step-by-step 
instructions are available in many Student Activi
ties brochures. 

The Student Organization Registration Forms, 
located on the reception area wall in Student Ac
tivities office, must be completed with the names 
of six currently enrolled students who are willing 
to serve as contact people for the organization. The 

The four-step process to get started: 
& Complete and submit the Student 

Organization Registation Form. 
£ D Construct and submit a constitution and 

by-laws. 
£o Identify staff or faculty member to be the 

adviser, and get their signature on the 
registration form. 

J£O Sign a nondiscrimination statement. 

Benefits to being a registered student organization; 

• Services of Student Activities 
*/ Assistance of faculty/staff adviser(s) 
• Fund raising with the approval of Student Activities 
•* Access to university publicity, funding and facilities 

A mailbox in Student Activities 
• Programming events and activities 
• Eligible for office space in Kilcawley Center 

form should be submitted to Student Activities. 
A l l student contact persons must be in good stand
ing with the university. 

You must also attach a copy of your 
organization's constitution and by-laws. Finally, 
the president of the organization must sign the non-

discrimination state
ment on the back of the 
registration form. 

The person listed as 
the president will be no
tified if there are any 
concerns regarding the 
registration form within 
one business week. Ad
ditionally, the faculty or 
staff person who signed 
on as adviser will re
ceive an appointment 

form from the Vice President for Student Affairs. 
With the completion of the registration process, 

the group is privy to several benefits. 
A l l it takes are a few dedicated students to get 

the process moving to get registered as a student 
organization. While you are in the process of com
pleting the registration forms we can grant a mini
mum of three people "provisional registration," 
which allows them the opportunity to complete the 
registration process. Provisional groups have all the 
rights and privileges of other university student or
ganizations except for the use of university funds 
and sponsoring of social programs. 

So, get involved from the start — join or start 
your own student organization. If you have any 
questions about this process or need assistance 
please stop by Student Activities or call (330) 742-
3575. You and your friends are an organization 
waiting to happen—just do it! 

Business students enhance education 
T R A C I E K N I G H T 

EDITOR IN CHIEF 

In the beginning of the quarter when most students were still buying their 
books for their classes, some business students were trying to find ways to 
supplement their education with out-of-classroom experiences. Seven under
graduate and four graduate students attended the FFYFinancial's annual stock
holders meeting at the Butler Institute of Art Oct. 15. 

Dr. Ronald P. Volpe, finance, and member, of the FFY board, said, "We 
opened it up to students-because we.believesmbuikiing the bridge from the 
classroom to the real world." 

Volpe teachesAanmclasses - with-san emphasis on;security analysis and 
investmentssHe said the meetm^^ 

"It wasamopportunity for memitoibuild a reIau'onship:between what they 
are learning in-thCiClassroom andseeiwhat goes onoutside; Itsmot very often 
that a student.gets; the. chance to attend an annual stockholders meeting of a 
publicly^tradedcompanyiin Youhgstowri, Ohio? '„he said. 

4The^or^exi^>suie>to^»todMt^ets—anything related to their field or 
major—willglve themtnoreiinsight, make them better prepared and expand 
their intellectual base (of that subject],"^h'e said& t 

The studente d i&no t r^^vee^ to attend. 
"[I think] students should avail themselves of aU bprxmunities. I did not 

offer any incentive. I offered it to them to take it and they did," he said. 
At last year's stock holder-smeeting in 0ctober;1996,>VoIpe'was appointed 

to the board. He said he wantsso open.students;up^to-«aliWOrid business. 
"Most importantly, students have to see how thedassroom ties into the real 

business world. We as faculty should-offer more opportunities to better pre
pare students to assume their professional roles.:We need to keep providing 
theseopportunitiesandstudents^needtoavail themselves—take every chance 
they can* get, xhe said. 

Students commented on whattheyjearned from attending the meeting. 
"It wasinterestmg to see how theyirun a stockholder meeting. Especially 

how they^andlechanges in theirstock," said JenniferiSusany/senior, finance. 
"I wouldn'Miave- been ableao.go i f it was not on campus/because I have 
classes and I work on campus.'* - ^ -

"I know more about stocks. X understand how important the annua! meeting 
is and how things are done. Andhowto review reports," Mary Hanna. junior, 
management. 'This is a pracdcalway tosee how what we study is done in real 
life. I learned a lot from the meeting." 

F F Y Financial became public in 1993 and is led by President and Chief 
Executive Officer, Jeffrey L . Francis, who is a Y S U M B A alumus. First Fed
eral Savings Bank of Youngstown is a subsidiary of the corporation. 

Accounting majors Colleen Cook, Leslie Breen, Debra Rodway and Larry 
Roberts; management major Mary Hanna; finance majors Jennifer Susany and 
George Woloszyn; and M B A students Richard Lallo, Virginia Lange, Leonard 
Pagacnik and Jared Weikart attended the meeting. 

u€>£ voud coMi?ure<z 
r £ A i M M £ t o eecone a 

a t a H e r e o hoiiM&a 
Stadent Assistant/Computer Assist 

* Metro College at Austintown-Plaza ; 
* Metro College at Southwoods Commons inBoardmaii -

Monday-Saturday 8:00am'-10:30pm'?~ ' v " 

R e q u i r e m e n t s : " ~ 

• Current YSU Student (12-18 credit hours) 

• Good Academic Standing 
• Availability for 4 to 6 hour work shifts 

^ S k / l i s R e q L 

* "::;;;„:;,:;:""'' ™ < «» -

> • <• 

J o b a p p l i c a t i o n s a n d d e s c r i p t i o n s available at: 

(to open soon) (330) 965-4711 

Office of University Outreach A M e t r o C o U e g e service Center at 
Soutowoods Commons / S a M m P w k M j J | 

100 DeBartolo Place 
Youngstown, OH 44512 
(330) 742-3221 J^m£ * Metro CoUege Service Center at 

Austintown Plaza 
(330)270-2919 

* Metro College Service Center at 
Eastwood Mall 

(330)652-2828 
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o i n i o n s 

The Jambar \& published twice weekly during tali, 
winter and spring quarters and weekly during summer 
sessions. Mail subscriptions are $20 per academic year. 

Since being founded by Burke Lyden in 1930, The 
Jambar has won seven Associated Collegiate Press AII-
American honors. 

E-mail T h e J a m b a r Editor at: TheJambar@aoi.com 

Editorial 

Why is it that some Y S U students didn't want 
to come to the university last Friday? Why is it 
that many members of the community couldn't 
wait to turn on the 11 o'clock news? Perhaps it 
was because of the Chaney vs. East High School 
football game. 

Final score 5-4 — five Y S U police officers 
wounded; four arrests. Yes, it does seem to be"out 
of control" as Lt. Nick Ross of Y S U Police said. 

If everyone knows certain teams just don't 
mix, rivalries aren't always friendly and even 
the general public anticipates violence, why 
doesn't someone do something about it? Does 
someone have to die first? 

But someone already has. Nick Carter died 
following a fight at a 1993 East-Wilson game. 

We already know violence occurs at the 
games. We already know there are gangs in city 
schools. Instead of beefing up security or count
ing the dead after an event, go to the root and 
blow out the fuse. Be proactive. 

For whatever reason, local teams are permit
ted to use the stadium — to recruit local talent, 
offer a community service or increase income 
to the uni veristy—it sure is not worth it i f even 
one person is injured. 

If Y S U wants to do a community service, 
have them send representatives — maybe the 
football team—to speak at the schools that want 
to play in the Ice House. Make it known to the 
students they may lose the opportunity to play 
in Stambaugh Stadium i f they can't control 
themselves off the field. And i f an uprising oc
curs after that point—deny them the privilege. 

Also, since alcohol was a contributing fac
tor to the violence, all fans should be frisked 
before entering the stadium. 

This may not stop all the violence, but it 
wil l demonstrate a no-tolerance attitude with 
a true punishment — not letting local teams 
use the facility. • '.. 

C Guest Commentary ^) 

C Letter to the Editor 
Student calls for rational resolution 

Since several key issues have been overlooked in this 
"PLO Parody" fiasco, I believe it is time to set some facts 
straight. 

This dispute should have been handled at the personal 
level — between the poster's four creators and Mahmood 
Munawar. However, that avenue failed. Munawar's next 
step should have been to file a complaint with the Asso
ciate Director of Multicultural Student Services, as out
lined in Article IX of The Code, not with Student Gov
ernment. 

The parody signs were hung after Homecoming King 
elections so the they didn't hurt Munawar's chances at 
winning. And these signs were'not "mass produced," as 
both The Jambar and WFMJ have said. There were only 
a few parody signs hung up, and all of them were hung in 
Cafaro House. Considering that less than 300 people live 
in the dorm, it's safe to say right around 2 percent of the 
entire population of YSU saw these posters. Of the people 
who saw them, it's also safe that most, if not all of them, 
saw the sign as a joke—either laughing at it or scoffing 
at its ignorance—not as an insult to an entire ethnic group, 
or as an insinuation that Munawar belongs to the PLO. 

One of the missions of the PASU. as stated in the No-
v. 13 issue of The Jambar. is "to bring people together in 
the spirit of unity," but removal of the two students will 
only serve to create more tension. These two young men 
arc students just like the rest of us. They make mistakes 
just like the rest of us. They are learning and have learned 
from this ordeal. 

I have one hope for the outcome of this situation— 
that everyone in support of either side of the issue, who 
is completely caught up in emotions and anger, will 
step back from the situation and realize it can be 
resolved logically and rationally. 

Adam Messner, student 

A father's influence builds pride, confidence 
N A T H A N P . R I T C H E Y , P H D 

DIRECTOR OF UNMVERSITY SCHOLARS 
& HONOR DEGREE PROGRAMS 

I was born and raised in Saxton, a mountainous 
region in the south central part of Pennsylvania. 
We lived on a small farm, and my father worked 
two other jobs. My parents believed hard work was 
the key to a happy life. By the time I was 12,1 could 
drive a tractor, milk the cows, place shingles on a 
roof, finish concrete, and I was an experienced 
butcher. 

Although I did very well in school, I never con
sidered going to college. During my senior year, I 
landed a part-time job doing concrete work with a 
larger construction company. I was set! \ \ 

During my senior year, my father, age 57, de
veloped heart disease and could no longer workat 
his current jobs. He was not old enough: tojretife 
and his sick leave hadrbeen;exhausted:*Heapplied 
for Social Security benefits but was told the ap
proval process would take at least six months. M y 
family,had no income. We-decided to sell a few 
cows each month to pay the bills until I graduated 
and couldbegin to work full time. 

By May, it-was obvious I was not goingdo col
lege since I had not fillediout a single-college ap
plication. M y father asked sme>if>I wanted to&go 
to college, and I said I hadn't really-thought about 
it. Actually, I had, but I did not have thyself confi
dence to believe I could succeed. 

My father proposed a deal to me. If I would at
tend college for one semester and earn at least a C 
average in my classes, he would pay my expenses. 
There were two problems with his proposal — we 
didn't have any money, and I was not an applicant 
at any university. He told me not to worry about the 
money because that was his problem. He also said 
he had submitted an application for me to attend 
Mansfield University of Pennsylvania. 

I was accepted into the music program, and I 
agreed to attend M S U in the fail. Once there, I was 
informed by the mathematics department that the 
placement exam determined I should take Calcu
lus I. The calculus book was rather large and diffi

cult to carry with my other books my other books. I 
mentioned to my parents that I needed a backpack, 
and my father sent me $20 to purchase a blue back
pack. I recall being choked up as I purchased it be
cause I knew they had really sacrificed for me. 

I worked very hard and my grades reflected it. 
During my senior year, I was urged by the faculty 
to apply to graduate school. I was accepted with a 
full scholarship to study mathematics at Carnegie 
Mellon University. 

Achieving my goal to become a professor of 
mathematics was very difficult and regular tele
phone calls and visits from my father seemed to 
give me the strength I needed to continue. It is hard 
t& believe that in high,school I did not even have 
the confidence to apply to college, but thanks to 
my father, irhJ989, after nine years of college, I 

teamed my PhD/"--.. 
w I began teaching at Y S U and my father's encour

agement continued."Now,-I am the director of the 
eUniversity-Scholars and Honor Degree Programs. 

' One year ago last week, my father passed Sway. 
/ l ,held his hand as he drew his last breath, and I 

knew that the person*who enabled me to achieve 
^my place injife was about ta leave me> y 

'My father was.poor?most offhislife," was miss
i n g inaction forfmonths during World War II, 

worked'mree jobs-at once, never had the opportu
n i t y to attend" col lege and was seriously i l l for the 

last45 yearsybf his life. By most standards, his life 
waSyVery-difficult. I probably will never be able to 

"give my children a better life than what my father 
has given me. 

There are many people who, just like me, need 
someone who will believe in them. I may not have 
talents that exceed those of the average student. 
However, I become a giant when someone believes 
in me. M y father showed me I was a worthwhile 
investment. 

My father's memory and influence lives on — I 
catch a glimpse of my dad every time I tell a stu
dent to work hard and do their best. I hope I can 
help students to build the type of self confidence 
my father gave me. The kind that comes from hard 
work and encouragement. 

Parody creators ask to let issue rest 
In response to the on-going debate over the "mali-:? 

cious attack" on Mahmood Munawar; known as the; 
"PLO Parody " we would like to express our feelings 
on the issue. Adh-Darr Abdul-Khaliq calling this sign 
"premeditated spiritual murder" is unjustifed. 

.' Our photograph was hastily taken in order to mimic 
Munawar and Jason Johnson's picture. The entire 
parody is focused on that picture. We admit the sign 
was ignorant and in bad taste, but it was in no way 
supposed to be an attack on any race or religion. For 
our ignorance, we have, previously apologized. 

If anyone was to look bad from this sign, it was us, 
for we are the individuals presented in the photograph, 
not Munawar. If we meant to purposely attack an en~ 
tire race and incite racial tension, would we actually 
put our own faces on the sign? People pressing the is
sue are contributing more to campus division than our 
sign. 

We have done everything in our power to resolve 
this misunderstanding. Apologies have been written, 
spoken and printed. We are willing to attend diversity 
study circles at the Newman Center. We are also will
ing to learn more about cultures other than ours, as well 
as any other positive suggestions, but this all seems to 
be overlooked. 

Student Government has already made their deci
sion. What more will it take? Should we be publicly 
hanged? Or as Abdul Khaliq, a supposed promoter of 
peace and unity suggested, should we be "taken into a 
back-alley" by Munawar? 

If this issue is reignited week after week nothing 
will ever be resolved and only misunderstanding and 
tension will culminate. We, as a college community, 
must strive to unite and break down the barriers that 
separate each and every one of us. 

MichaelMartin; John Slanina, 
^ Jason McCartney, James CvetkovicJ 

C Letter to the Editor Q 
Student defends Stu. Gov. stance 

First, as a student I think what the PLO parody of
fenders have done is just an expression of their own ig
norance and perhaps they have never been in the unfor
tunate position to be labeled the "odd" person. 

Second, I do not believe the people who are calling 
for the disciplinary actions fully realize why the vote went 
the way it did. The opponents should ask themselves 
whether the two representatives acted officially on be
half of Student Government. The obvious answer is no. 
With this knowledge, why do you expect Student Gov
ernment to take action? 

Student Government has very little to say as far as the 
behavior of its members is concerned. For an example, 
let's say a person is out with a group of people and that 
person decides to throw a rock through a storefront win
dow. Should the whole group be held responsible? Stu
dent Government should not be forced to venture where 
it has no jurisdiction. 

In the Nov. 13 issue of The Jambar, opponents said 
Student Government was negligent in interpreting its own 
constitution and by-laws. When the constitution writes 
about corruption and dereliction of duty it speaks only 
about a representative's ability and duty to make appro
priate decisions concerning their office. Do these rules 
toward impeachment apply to their activities outside of 
office? No. Should they? DEFINITELY NOT. 

A constitution gives the power and responsibility to 
the people to monitor the representative's behavior and 
to finally decide — at the polls — whether or not they 
performed. There are many politicians who commit un
acceptable acts, yet propose bills that positively affect 
millions and have the power to get those bills passed and 
into action. Should that person be impeached due to his 
preferences and dislikes or a weaknesses such as alcohol 
or drugs? Certainly not—that isn't what Uie,impeachment 
process is for. Daniel Berndt, student 
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The Jambar encourages 
letters. All letters must 
be typed, double-spaced, 
and must list a telephone 
and social security num
ber. All submissions are 
subject to editing. Letters 
must not exceed 300 
words and commentaries 
must not exceed 500 
words. Opinion pieces 
should concern campus 
issues. Items submitted 
become the property of 
The Jambar and will not 
be returned. Submis
sions that ignore Jam-
bar policy will not be 
accepted. The views and 
opinions expressed 
herein do not necessarily 
reflect those of The Jam-
bar staff or YSU faculty, 
staff or administration. 
Deadline for submission 
is Friday for Tuesday's 
paper and Tuesday for 
Thursday's paper. 
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CAMPUS SOUND OFF 
Do you think the two "Student Government 
members involved in the PLO parody should 
be impeached? 

YES NO 
Name: 

Social Security number: 

Due to people voting more than 
once, we are starting over... Please 
follow these new directions and vote 
again. Sorry for the inconvenience 
and thank you for your input! 
Cut this out, complete the form, circle your answer 
and turn it in at The Jambar. Or email to TheJambar 
@ aol.com. Complete and turn in by Nov. 21 at 5 
p.m. Results will be posted in The Jambar. 

Y S U student D J . 

Jess Lawrence, 
who usually works 
behind the counter at 
Disc-Go-Round 
with be running, the 
show today. Stop by 
for prize give-aways 
and yes he takes 
requests III 

TheJambar®, s eek ing a n A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r a n d 

D e p r e s s i o n 
i s a n i l l n e s s -

n o t a w e a k n e s s , 
TUB AT DBPRB SSION 

.-.„-."- #1 Cause of Suicide 
htto:/ 

THE CROSSROADS 
MDA is where 

help and hope meet. 

-mm 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 

1-800-572-1717 

W A I T S T A F F N E E D E D 
Noodles Restaurant is looking for 
friendly, outgoing waitstaff. Flexible 

l hours ranging from 9:00 AM to 3:00 
PM. No nights or weekends. $5.15 
plus tips. Apply in person, Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM 
at the University Dining Service 
Office, located on the second floor 
of Kilcawley Center. 

CHRISTMAS 
L O A N S 

Borrow up to $2,000 for 9 months 
at a rate of 9.5% 

CALL the 
SU CREDIT UNION at 

7 4 2 - 3 2 0 4 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION OF YOUNGSTOWN --
Substitute Laborer, $7.23 / hour and Custodial Helper $5.38 / hour. 

A substitute worker has to be available for work when called out to 
work, often on very short notice. Before starting to work as a substitute 
Laborer or Custodial Helper, an applicant is required to take a drug test 

and a standard medical exam at the applicant's expense. The duties of the 
positions are general laborer and janitorial work in the various school 

buildings, warehouses and shops of the Youngstown City School 
District. Applications for the civil service examination will be accepted 

at the Civil Service Commission Office, 7th Floor, City Hall, \ 
Youngstown, Ohio, from November 17,1997 through November 26, 
1997. Hours: 8:00 A . M . to 4:00 P.M., Monday through Friday. The 
written examination will be given on Tuesday, December 2, 1997, 
starting at 7:00 p.m. at Choffm Career Center. If you are a military 

veteran, submit a copy of your DD-214 when your application is filed. 

mm 

ADVANCED CRITICAL THINKING/READING 
R & S K 5 7 0 

C o u r s e 4 6 2 5 - M T W T H 11:00-11:50 

This elective combines critical thinking with tradi
tional study skills and orientation. Its objective is to create inde

pendent thinking and how apply that process in. 
and out of the classroom. 

REGISTER NOW!! 
For more information, please contact the Reading & Study Skills Prgram 

Fedor Hall, Room 2014 
742-3099 

QUIT PLAYING WITH 
YOURSELF! 

Play all the Latest PC Games 
with your Friends 

5332l\flarket St. 
PH 782-9663 

Mon-Thurs 3:30-10; Fri 3:30-11; 
Sat Noon-11; Sun Noon-7 

Buy One Hour get 3 * 
One FREE with this ad -

Deatiimatch Tournaments held every month 

YOUNGSTOWN? ONLY HEAD TO HEAD 
8 PLAYER COMPUTER GAMING CENTER 

L a n d M i n e A w a r e n e s s 

November 18,1997 
Youngstown State University 

10:00 am - 4:00 pm 
Chestnut Room 

Displays, videos, petitions, posters, 
prize-winning essays 

Noon 
Panel Presentation 

Keynote - Dr. Keith Lepak, 
Political Science Department 

Moderator - Rev. Jim Ray, United Nations Association 
Panelists - Dr. Brendan Mindgue, 

Philosophy/ Religious Studies Department 
Rick Flak, Environmental Awareness Council 

7:00 pm - 9:00 pm 
Kilcawley Gallery 

Presentations by Mary Sutkin 

Mary Sutkin spent three years working in a Site II 
refugee camp along the Thai-Cambodian border, 
one of the most heavily mined areas in the world. 
Prizes will also be awarded to the winners of the 

high school essay contest. 

The event is being sponsored by the Youngstown Coalition 
to Ban Land Mines . Supporting organizations include 

United Nations Association, Peace Action Counci l , Global 
Education Program of Y S U , the Newman Center at Y S U , 
Peace and Conflict Studies of Y S U , the Dr. James Dale 

Ethics Center at Y S U , Church Women United, the Unitar
ian Social Action Group, the Environmental Awareness 

Council of Y S U , Social Action Department o f the Diocese 
of Youngstown, and the Sierra Club. For further 
information, contact Glor ia Jones at 783-5136. 

http://aol.com
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convocation topic 
• The speakers 
studied in Hungary 
and the Ukraine. 

A N G E L A G I A N O G L I O 
CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

heresc Logic and Andrei 
Pidrivka were the featured 
speakers at the Dana Stu

dent Convocation held November 
7 in the Bliss Recital Hall. 

Logic, a flute performance 
graduate, spent nine months at the 
Kodaly Institute in Kecskemet, 
Hungary. While there, she studied 
Hungarian folk and classical mu
sic. 

She was one of 30 students 
from 20 countries to study at 
Kodaly, and for half of the year, 
she was only one of two Ameri
cans. * 

"Communication was a big ob
stacle. Many students at the insti
tute didn't speak English at all," 
Logie said. 

In addition, Logie found herself 
defending many prejudices regard
ing the lack of morality among 

, Americans, especially the women. 
Despite the vast cultural differ

ences, Logie said everyone should 
participate in a study abroad pro
gram. 

"It was a fantastic experience. 
Everyone should do it," she said. 

In her presentation, Logie 
spoke about her experience in a 
foreign country as well as Hungar

ian music, society and culture. 
There is a 98% literacy rate in 

Hungary and children arc taught 
musical notation almost at the 
same time they learn to read. By 
the sixth grade, a Hungarian 
student's musical level is above 
that of an American college music 
major. 

"Music is everywhere," Logie 
said. "The cost of an opera is less 
than the cost of a movie." 

The second speaker, Andrei 
Pidrivka, was born in Luiv , 
Ukraine and is a graduate of the 
Ukrainian State Conservatory. He 
has been living in the United States 
for three years and in a graduate 
student at Y S U . 

Pidrivka's presentation focused 
on Ukrainian folk and dance mu
sic. 

"In Ukraine, 95 percent of 
people have an interest in folk mu
sic." he said. ." : V 

Choosing a variety of Ukrainian 
dance music, Pidrivka played a 
number of pieces on several hand 
made Ukrainian flutes. Among the 
pieces was Bach's "Sweet," move
ments one and two and the "Ukrai
nian Legend" by Volodiavir 
Kampnskvy. 

Although Pidrivka enjoys living 
in the United States, he notices the 
different lifestyles between the two 
countries. The Ukraine is centered 
on music, but the United States is 
more business focused. 

* Overall, Pidrivka said, "It is a 
wonderful experience to be here." 

ON DISPLAY: Christine McCullough's painting, T h e Invocation of Martha With Ladies 
& La-Z-Boy" is part of the the YSU faculty show at the McPonough.  

Faculty members display art at McDonough 
The 1997 Annual Faculty 

Show opens at the"McDonough 
Museum of Art Friday and con
tinues through Dec. 20. Both full 
and part-time faculty members 
from the art department will dis
play their work. There will be a 
reception for the public 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friday. 

;The displays include a variety 
of media—everything from natu
ral materials to assemblage works 
using clay and steel. Many faculty 
members are showing their work 
in%ew ways, combining tradi
tional materials such as paintings 
with video production, or inviting 
viewers to interact with a Website 

using computers in the galleries. 
Studio faculty members 

showing paintings 
and drawings in
clude Al f r ed 
Bright, Russell 
Maddick, Ph i l l i p 
Chan, Susan Russo, 
Patrick Crowe, Brian 
H a l l , Christine 
McCuI lough, Jeff 
Coryell, MarleneAronand 

. Margo Miller. Three-dimensional 
sculptural work will be shown by 
Jack Carlton, Greg Mpr ing , 
Michael T. Moseley, Tony Armeni 
and Vallene Weeda. Richard 

• Mitchell and Jodi Hanousek wil l 

display photographic work, while 
Jon Krasner and Richard Kruegef 

' will show multi-media in? 
stallations using digital 
- .imagery. Michae l 

Walusis will exhibit 
screenprints and 
Edie Davidson wilt 

show jewelry. 
James Hilston, Ilena 

Finnochi , Julie 
Pignanel l i and Janice 

Stefko have contributed graphic 
design piecesranging from annual 
reports to Website designs. . I 

Admission to the museum is 
free.; For more information call 
742-1400. ; 

~Jtte<xteTr l £ e v i e w 

N I C O L E T A N N E R 
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR 

Y S U Theater never ceases to 
amaze. Under the direction of Dr. 
Frank Castronovo, communication 
and theater, the production of "Big 
River" was not only excellent, but 
also fun in every way. 

Based on the novel ''The Ad
ventures of Huckleberry Finn" by 
Mark Twain, "Big River" rcaliy 
came to life in the hands of YSU's 

theater department and created a 
magical, musical experience that 
jeft the crowd in awe. 

The cast members gave numer
ous stellar performances. Ryan 
Powers, senior, theater, as the 
Duke and Jim Sullivan, junior, the
ater, as the King did a fantastic job 
bringing the 
s c h e m i n g 
characters to 
life and add
ing comic re
lief as wel l . 
Joel Stigliano, 
sophomore, the
ater, also gave a 
hearty helping of comic re
lief as Huck's drunken father, Pap 
Finn, and he had the audience roll
ing during his solo performance of 
"Guv'mcnt." 

Paul Hill gave a fantastic musi
cal performance as Jim as did Su
san Marcis, senior, elementary 
education, as Mary Jane Wilkes. 
One of the highlights of the pro

duction was when their two voices 
combined along with Todd 
Krispinsky's, senior, theater, in 
"Lcavin's Not the Only Way to 
Go." 

The highlight performance 
came from Krispinsky as Huck 
Finn. He amazingly transformed 

himself into a 
young boy and 
gave an outstahd-
ing acting as 
well as vocal 
performance in 

' the play's lead 
role. He effec

tively gave the im-
age of naivete" and 

spunk, which is probably exactly 
how Mark Twain wanted Huck to 
be perceived. 

Other musical highlights came 
during duets between Hi l l and 
Krispinsky on "Muddy Water" 
and "River in the Rain." Their 
voices complimented" each other 
so well that an almost angelic 

harmony resulted. 
A l l of the music was fantastic. 

A l l cast members gave strong vo
cal performances, and the orches
tra members, under the direction of 
John Simsic, gave strong instru
mental performances. 

The set and costumes were also 
of high quality, including the raft, 
constructed from a golf cart and a 
very creative outfit for the King 
when he had to portray the Royal 
Nonesuch. 

A l l aspects of the production— 
the set, costumes', direction, cho
reography, acting and m u s i c -
worked together beautifully. This 
is definitely a production that 
should not be missed. 

"Big River" runs 8 p.m. Thurs
day and Friday and 3 p.m. Sunday 
in FordTheater. General admission 
tickets are $8.50 and admission is 
free for all Y S U students. Reser
vations, are necessary and can be 
made by calling 742-3105. 
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CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

Not exactly a greatest hit. 
One for the money. Ching. 

Two for the show. Ching. Three 
for lots and lots of dough. 

No, you're kidding? The 
words arc wrong? It's supposed 
to be drum beats instead of 
chings? Well, you'd be right if I 
was singing the old rock V roll 
song. 

But I'm not. 
Actually, I'm offering an an

them for Cleveland's Rock and 
Roll Hall of Fame. 

Through the front doors, 
endless streams of visitors are 
ransacked $14.95 ($12.50 for 
the under-12 or over-60) for the 
right to ride down an escalator 
and wait at least 30 minutes to 

enter the first theater. 
Oh, all right. I confess. Staff 

members mention you can avoid 
the wait around 4 p.m. 

Waiting for the movie gives 
guests plenty of time to ponder. 
And I'd really like to know why 
44 people were allowed in for ev
ery showing when only 41 seats 
were available. Three people ac
tually had to stand. 

By the way, the three busted 
seats were marked with that yel
low tape typically used at crime 
scenes. Tacky. 

The movie itself was rather nar
row in focus. It began well with 
the pre-Elvis influences. But the 
post-Elvis film couldn't get past 
the issues of sex, drugs . . . more 
sex, and more drugs. 

Acrosmith speculates he must 
have snorted all of Peru. Fine, I'm 
not one for omitting reality. But 
what about the positive ways rock 
and roll brings people together? 

In between Madonna's slither
ing, couldn't they have mentioned 
Farm A i d or The Beach Boys 
Fourth of July concerts? 

After the movie, you can try 
shoving your way to one of the half 

dozen or so interactive comput
ers available to accommodate 
the hundreds who visit at the 
same time. 

Come on everybody, let's do 
"the sardine." Give a whole new 
meaning to 'Tossin' and turnip', 
turnip'and tossin'..." 

Granted, there were a few in
teresting exhibits. I'm a Stones 
fan, so I liked the film footage 
and stage costumes on display. 

I also liked looking at John 
Lennon's psychedelic Rolls 
Royce. But don't rush up to see 
it. The Rolls was on loan and is 
probably gone by now. 

And now a drum roll for the 
biggest disappointment of all. 
Trie inductees floor. Essentially, 
it was just a bunch of signatures. 

. Ok, ok, there was also a tiny, 
red, blinking airplane light on 
the ceiling. 

Shazaam! 
Maybe I expect too much. 

But for $14.95 a person and for 
the abatements the Hall of Fame 
receives, I believe much more 
could be provided. 

I don't know about you, but 
it steps on my blue suede shoes. 

Ifilvtt R e v i e w 

M I K E H U R A Y T 

CONTRIBUTING WRITER 
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There are three things you need 
before you go see "Starship Troop
ers:" $6 — admission, a big can 
of Raid — protection, and some 
Pepto-Bismol — indigestion. 
Now you're ready to splatter some 
giant bugs, courtesy of Paul 
Verhoeven ("Robocop," "Total 
Recall" and "Basic Instinct"). 

The plot is simple — in the far 
future giant bugs shoot asteroids 
at earth and earth fights back by 
sending scores of troops to fight 
the masses of creepy crawlers. The 
first 20 minutes play like outakes 
from "Beverly Hills 90210," com
plete with futuristic news and com
mercials, and the first hour is re

ally nothing more than a soap op
era set in bunks and spaceships. 
The cast is so pretty and sparkly 
you might need sunglasses just to 
look at their teeth. 

But once things start to kick in, 
they really kick. Led by Casper van 
Dien as Johnny Rico, the humans 
fight against the bugs, which come 
in four different flavors: fast, fly
ing, fat and smart. The special ef
fects are so amazing that the 
dinousaurs from a certain park sud
denly don't look so mean anymore. 

This is what made the whole 
movie —just watching those spec
tacular bugs. It takes a long time 
to get to them, and I would have 
preferred an entire movie of action 
instead of just half, but it's fun 
nonetheless. 

This is the proper time to get 
friendly with the Pepto. The movie 
has so much violence and dismem
berment tho only place you'll sec 
more of the red stuff is in the 
ketchup and tomato soup aisle in 
the grocery store. 

It wasn't a ground breaking 
movie in its genre, but worth see
ing. If you're looking for a plot and 
want to do some heavy thinking, 
look elsewhere. 

Physicians WEIGHT LOSS Centers® 
IS M U C H M O R E T H A N L O S I N G P O U N D S 

A N D I N C H E S . 
Sure, that's your goal, but there's more to healthy weight loss. 
Like losing the right kind of weight so you keep sufficient 
muscle while losing fat, learning how to eat properly to help you 
keep that lost weight from creeping back on. These are the other 
areas that Physicians WEIGHT LOSS Centers excels at besides 
immediate weight loss. 
Physicians WEIGHT LOSS Comers Oilers Full Service Weight Loss: 

Body Composition Analysis— Tells you how much of you is 
muscle... how.much is fatv 

Medical Consultations - Optional on some 
programs, our independent physician is in the Center a minimum 
of one evening per week to help ensure healthy weight loss. 
Medical History - Our independent physician makes sure there 
are no medical obstacles in the way of j o u r beginning a weight 
loss program. 
Personal Counselors - Help motivate you and guide you toward 
your weight loss goal. 
S Y S T E M V+ 

Is a prescription appetite suppressant program for 
people who have trouble staying on a diet because of hunger 
or food cravings. F D A approved medications controls your 
appetite while our specially formulated supplement satisfies 
your cravings for snacks. System V+ requires medical 
screening and monitoring. P ™ ^ | J Q Q p j r ^ - " """ 

I l*urc*as< of required nutritional wppltwot* and I 
'medical fees; where applicable, at regular, low prices.' 

CALL 
758-7138! EXP. 11/30/97 

J o i n The Jambar! 
STUDENT OFFICE ASSISTANT NEEDED. 
Good communication s k i l l s , including 
effective telephone communication 
s k i l l s . General c l e r i c a l s k i l l s , 
including, but not limited to, 
use of basic office equipment. 

Knowledge of, or a b i l i t y to learn, 
basic information related to 

department responsibilities and 
general University information. 

Available to work 15-20 hours weekly 
(negotiated each quarter)• 

Applications 
accepted i n The Jambar office 

Monday-Friday 9-5 p.m. 

The Newman Student 
A s s o c i a t i o n and Student 
Government i n v i t e the 
students, f a c u l t y , 

s t a f f , and 
administrators of 
Youngstown State 
U n i v e r s i t y to a 

Thanksgiving Dinner, 
Thanksgiving Day at 3 

There i s no charge 
reservations are 

required by Nov. 25. 
R.S.V.P at 747-9202 

Buechner Hall T r u l y H a s E v e r y t h i n g 
This beautiful residence hail for women, located 

mid-campus at YSU,- is truly first-rate. Single and 
double occupancy rooms are completely fur
nished, including linens, telephones, and free 
cable. The building is fully air conditioned, and 
staff and guards provide professional, 
24-hour security. Weekly maid service, ex
quisitely decorated lounge areas, quiet study 
environment, on-premise dining room and 
home-cooked meals, fitness room, 
and laundry rooms are other 

features supplying their share of full-comfort 
living. 

Sound expensive? Not at all. Thanks to the large 
bequest of the Buechner family, which completed 
the building in 1941, more than half of all residents' 

room rental is still absorbed by the Buechner 
fund. The remainder required from residents 
including 15 meals per^week, is $837 per 
quarter for double occupancy and $907 per 

quarter for single. Payable weekly. 
B U e C l i n e r H a l l Your inquiry is solicited. 

620 Bryson St. (off University Plaza) 
Phone (330) 744-5361 
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The Penguin and Lady Penguin 
basketball teams opened their 
1997-98 seasons with losses. 

The Penguin football 
team is ranked 4th in 
the Sports Network 
Top 25 Poll 

Penguin offense and defense tames the Bears 
J A M I E L Y N N R E E S H 

SPORTS EDITOR 

Saturday 11,167 shivering fans 
watched as the Y S U football team 
demolished Southwest Missouri 
State 45-13. 

"We came out and played well 
early the last two weeks," said 
Coach Trcssc!. "I thought our kids 
were focused and ready to go and 
made it known from the get-go that 
we wanted to get better today." 

Despite going three and out on 
their first drive, the Penguins 
scored on their next three posses
sions. 

"On our first drive we did not 
go all the way, but we started early 
and kept the pressure on them, " 
said junior running back Jake 
And read is. 

Two of the touchdowns came 
courtesy of junior running back 
Demetrius Harris, whose 18-yard 
run and another 4-yard scamper 
into the endzone put Y S U ahead 
21-0. 

Sophomore wide receiver 
Rcnauld Ray caught a 21 yard pass 
from sophomore quarterback Jared 
Zwick in the first quarter as well. 

The Penguin defense continued 
to grow stronger shutting the Bears 
out until the fourth quarter, after 

DAVE Lose. T H E JAMBAR 

LEAP OF FAITH: Junior running back Jake Andreadis leaps into the endzone for one of 
many Penguin touchdowns against Southwest Missouri State Saturday in the Ice Castle. 
the first team was relieved. 

At the half, Southwest Missouri 
had ran only 27 offensive plays for 
68 yards to YSU's 41 plays for 282 
yards and registered only two first 
downs. 

The Penguin offense came on 

even stronger after the second and 
third quarters, scoring 31 of their 
45 points. 

, Andreadis had. another career 
setting performance with 123 yards 
rushing. 

He scored on a 2-yard run, and 

a 31 yard run for the Penguins last 
score of the game. 

Sophomore kicker Mark 
Griffith also set a career best for 
the season with a 41-yard field in 
the second quarter. 

Conditions were not a factor in 

the first half, but the snow began 
to fall in the third quarter to make 
the field slippery. 

Senior linebacker Tom Paolucci 
said, "In the second half we were 
slipping and sliding around even 
in pre-game. Playing in Young
stown, you kind of get used to it." 

Y S U ' s other touchdown came 
from a 1 -yard run from junior full
back Matt Richardson. 

The offense finished the game 
with 388 yards and no turnovers. 

"It's just getting down to the 
time where we all know this is the 
end and it's now or never, " said 
Andreadis. "I feel we have come' 
together as a group. We are finally 
playing the way that we can." 

"There is always room for im
provement, but when you don't 
turn the ball over and run the ball 
the way we have and throw effec
tively, I don't think defenses are 
going to have a lot of trouble stop
ping our offense." 

The Penguin defense caused 
three fumbles, held the Bears to 
243 total yards and came up with 
one intcrqeption. 

The Penguins wi l l face top 
-ranked Gateway contender West- '• 
em Illinois in the final game of the 
regular season. Kick off is sched
uled for 1 p.m. in the Ice Castle. 

F O O T B A L L 

Y S U football players 
Anthony Pannunzio 
and J J . Stefancin were 
named to the GTE/Co 
SIDA Academic A l l -
District first-team in a 
vote by College SIDs. 

Pannunzio is a 3.6 
civil engineering 
student from Canfield 
and Stefancin, from 
Champion, has a GPA 
of 4.0 in biology. 

Both will advance 
nationally where they 
will have an 
opportunity to earn 
Academic A i l -
American honors. 

The Lady Penguins 
fall in season opener 

J A M I E L Y N N R E E S H 

SPORTS EDITOR 

The Lady Penguins' basketball 
team dropped their home opener 
81 -72 against Bowling Green State 
University Friday. 

Y S U had a 38-37 lead at half-
time, but could not hold on for the 
win. 

Senior forward Teresita Jones 
led the Lady Penguins with 20 
points and eight rebounds. She 
scored 14 of her team-high 20 in 
the second half. 

Seniors Caroline McCombs 
contributed 15 points and Anne 
Marie Martin scored 13 points. 

Not letting the loss set them 
back, the Lady Penguins defeated 
the University of Toledo 75-71 at 
Toledo. 

Senior forward Shannon Beach 

headed the charge with 21 points, 
including a career-high seven three-
pointers. 

Beach connected on three of 
ther first four three-point attempts. 

Head Coach Ed DiGregorio 
said, "When someone is hot like 
Shannon was, you keep giving 
them the basketball until they stop 
making baskets." 

Toledo rallied from behind to 
take a 33-32 lead going into the 
second half. 

The Rockets gained momentum 
reaching a 37-32 lead until Beach 
caught on fire again, scoring three 
three-pointers to take the Lady Pen
guins on a 19-2 run. 

McCombs registered 11 points, 
with Martin adding 16 to the attack. 

Y S U returns to action Wednes
day at home against West Virginia 
at 7 p.m. 

Men defeated in season opener 
L O R ' E T T O , Pa - The Y S U 

men's basketball team suffered a 
60-46 loss in their season opener 
against St. Francis Saturday. 

Junior guard Devon Lewis led 
the Penguins with a career-high 13 
points, as senior guard Anthony 
Hunt scored 10 points and four 
assists in the effort. 

Y S U connected on only 16 of 

58 field goal attempts. 
"We came out tentative, and I 

do not know why," said Head 
Coach Dan Peters."This is as 
poorly as we have ever played. We 
just did not make the shots we had 
to to stay in the game." 

The men wi l l open at home 
against Slippery Rock today,at 7 
p.m. 

Volleyball team splits 
last two matches of 
the season in Beeghly 

Wednesday Y S U ' s Lady 
Penguin's volleyball team took a 
win at home against Robert Mor
ris, 15-9, 15-5,15-3. 

Junior outside hitter A m y 
Hermann had 16 kills, three aces 
and nine digs to lead Y S U in the 
win. 

Sophomore middle blocker 
Viqkie Robinson recorded 13 kills 
and eight digs, while sophomore 
setter Tamara-Rudy registered 37 

assists and two aces. 
In the season finale Y S U fell to 

Cleveland State in three straight 
sets of 12-15, 9*15, 13-15 in 
Beeghly Center. 

Hermann again led the Lady 
Penguins with 18 kills and 13 digs. 

Robinson aided with 12 kills, 
10 digs and three blocks. Rudy 
again had 37 assists and two aces. 

The Lady Penguins finish the 
season with a record of 14-20. 

CHAD HOLDEN. THE JAMBAR 

1997 LADY PENGUIN VOLLEYBALL TEAM: Tamara 
Rudy, Harmony Hunt, Vickie Robinson, Amy Hermann, 
Jen Williams, Rebecca Sylak, Amber Nagy, Jen Resigner 
and Katie Wright. ; . 
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Cross Country 

Senior Laura Thomas placed third out of 189 runners at the N C A A Divi
sion I Great Lakes Region Cross Country Championships held Saturday. 

She earned All-District honors and a spot in the N C A A Division I Champi
onships to be held Nov. 24. 

CHAD HOLDEN, T H E JAMBAR 

CONCENTRATION: Sophomore diver Amanda Bartoio 
prepares for a dive in Saturday's meet against St. Francis. 

YSU swimmers 
and divers drop 
third straight 

The Lady Penguin diving team 
suffered their third straight loss 
Saturday at home against St. 
Francis, 134-96. 

Freshman swimmer Gwynne 
Stacy won the 100-meter freetyle 
with a time of57.73 and was part 
of the winning 400-meter relay 
team. The relay team won the 
event in a time of 3:55.9. 

She also took second in the 
400-meter intermediate. 

Freshman diver Aren Barbee 
won her event with a score of 
204.3. 

The team will travel to Buffalo 
for a meet Friday. 

IT PAYS TO CARE AS A YSU STUDENT 
S t a r t D o n a t i n g P l a s m a T o d a y 

• New Donors Earn $80 in one week* 
• Games and Prizes* 

'Raise money for your sorority / fraternity 
• Show your YSU I.D. and 

get a $5 bonus on your first visit 

4 E a r n C a s h a n d H e l p S a v e L i v e s 

A t T h e S a m e T i m e ! ! ! 

Call for more information 

319 West Rayen Ave. 743-4122 
Mon thru Fri 6:30 a.m. thru 5:30 p.m. 

THERAPEUTIC 'RATION 

E S P E R A N Z A 
M A L L 

Christmas 
Sale 

New & Used For Less 

Antique Gifts 
Furniture/Appliances 

Crafts 
Space & Tables 

Available 

(330) 783-2760 
10% OFF with this 

ad for YSU students 
til 12/28/97 

OPEN EVERYDAY 10-6 
2525̂ 2 Market Street 

LMPLOY.MKNT OPPOR'ITNITIKS! 
II II ION ASSISTANCE! 

The Pre-employment and Academic Training (PAT) Program operated by the Youngstown 
Employment and Training Corporation (YETC) provides instruction in math, English, science and 
social studies for our clients. Instructors are full-time Youngstown State University students. We 
anticipate several staff vacancies and invite your application. 

• Full-time YSU Student 
• Cumulative CPA of 2.5 or better 
» Sophomore, Junior or Senior class standing 

BENEFITS: 
• Above average hourly rate with pay increase 
• Generous tuition support 
• Flexible schedule arrangement 
• Teach and tutor on campus 
• Opportunities for Education majors to 

develop teaching skills 
• Satisfaction of being part of a positive 

program designed to help others 

For information, contact: 

BRENT WOLF AT 742-1522 OR STOP BY THE PAT OFFICE, PUBLIC SERVICE 
INSTITUTEVFIFTH AVE., BETWEEN LINCOLN AND RAYEN. 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday - Friday 

WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
S E R V I C E S 

Bonnie's Secretarial/Billing Ser
vice, (330) 793-7113. ($ .10/line) 
Cards/Invitations, Correspon
dence, Electronic Filing (Insurance 
Forms), Legal Documents, Medi
cal Transcription, Proposals/Pre
sentations, Resumes, Theses/Term 
Papers. 

H E L P W A N T E D 

The Y S U Alumni Association is 
seeking a publications writer to 
work on a freelance basis for the 
remainder of 1997 and all of 1998. 
Qualifications include demon
strated writing experience (please 
include samples of newsletters, 
magazines, etc.), ability to research 
story ideas and follow through with 
interviews, as well as providing 
ideas for editorial content and 
schedule. Excellent grammar, 
spelling, proofreading and com
puter skills required. This position 
does not include graphic design or 
desk top publishing. References are 
required and a writing test will be 
administered. Salary: Negotiable. 
Please send letter of interest and 
samples to: Lori A . Factor, Y S U 
Alumni Association, One Univer
sity Plaza, Youngstown, Ohio 
44555 - .. 

The Jambar is seeking student 
photographers and. volunteer staff 
writers. Give us'a call at 742-3095 
or stop by and pick up an applica
tion. • x-

Always looking for one good 
telemarketer. Evening shifts 5 to 9 
p.m. Afternoons or weekends. We 
pay hourly and bonus. Call 799-
8385. 

Easy Job. $25/hr. Must be able to 
speak to groups of high school stu
dents (100 people for lOmin.) have 
own transportation and be respon
sible. Must have at least one day 
Monday to Friday without classes 
between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. Call I-
800-472-7501, ask for Ryan. 

Call today, start within the week 
telemarketing. Earn $6 an hour + 
weekly bonuses. Can work Satur
days and Sundays only or week
days and either Saturday or Sun
day. No commission sales! No ex
perience necessary, paid training. 
We offer an excellent benefit pack
age: Flexible schedules, paid vaca
tions, paid holidays, 401K plan, 
health/dental insurance. (330) 544-

1400/793-0047 ext. 450. Please 
call Monday-Friday 9-5 for an in
terview. Infocision Management 
Corporation. Outbound 
telemarketing specialists. 

F U N D R A I S E R 

Earn $750 to $1,500 per week. 
Raise all the money your group 
needs by sponsoring a VISA fund 
raiser on your campus. No invest
ment and very little time needed. 
There's no obligation, so why not 
call for information today. Call 1-
800-323-8454, ext. 95. 

H O U S I N G 

University housing available for 
winter and spring quarters. Contact 
Housing Services at 742-3547. 

Furnished apts: all private, single 
and double apt. for students. Single 
-$285/mo., two-bedroom apartment 
for two students $250, each in
cludes all utilities and parking in 
the back. Appointment only 652-
3681. 

Serious students needed to rent pri
vate rooms or two to three bedroom 
apartments, close to Y S U , stove, 
refrigerator, washer and dryer and 
all utilities included only $210/mo. 
.and up. Available now. Also pre-
leasing for winter quarter. Call 744-

,3444 or 746-4663 (bus.). 

Walking distance to Y S U , one to 
four bedroom apartments available 
for rent 746-3373. 

Apartment and room for rent near 
Y S U . Call 549-5518. 

Apartment for rent, one bedroom, 
walk to university $300 includes 
utilities. 759-2766, ask for Joe. 

For rent or sale. Large four bed
room home - good for sorority or 
fraternity. 828 Michigan Ave. 
Youngstown. Phone after 6 p.nv 
(330) 743-0129. 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S 

Free to good home. Fond in 
Brookfield. Great Dane puppy, fe
male, tan with white markings. Call 
638-3202. Ask for Tony. 

Are new age teachings the same 
ancient wisdom that's nourished 
emerging consciousness for thou
sands of years? The Rosocrucian 
Order, A M O R C . H T T P : / / 

WWW.ROSICRUCIAN.ORG. or 
Box 2433 Youngstown, Ohio 
44509. 

Stressed Out? Not enough time? 
Need coping skills? Help is avail
able at the Counseling Center, 3046 
Jones Hall. 

The Newman Center, Catholic 
campus ministry serving Y S U , is 
open from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. Other hours 
can be arranged by appointment. 
Drop in and see what campus min
istry has to offer. We welcome all 
members of the Y S U community. 
Call 747-9202 for more informa
tion. 

Personal life shot to hell? Need 
advice on how to adjust? Contact 
the Counseling Center, 3046 Jones 
Hall. 

Alpha Phi Sigma is sponsoring 
their second annual N T N Trivia 
Challenge on Wednesday, Decem
ber 3, at 9:30 p.m. Open to all 
Honor Societies/Organizations the 
event takes place at BW3's, down
town. Up to four members per 
team. Prizes donated by BW3*s. 
$10 entry fee per team. Call Laura 
Prizzi (330) 744-5361 ext. 341 or 
Rob Wardle (330) 788-8137 for 
more information. A l l proceeds 
donated to Charity. 

Research Paper Due? Can we 
help?The Counseling Center's Re
source Library houses a large se
lection of books, research folders, 
videos and reference materials on 
a variety of substance abuse and 
wellness topics. 3048 Jones Hall. 

Customized Vitamins based on 
an in - home Lab test. For ad
ditional information on obtain
ing customized vitamins or the 

.unlimited money making po
tential, please call (330) 757-
2545. 

Need Information? The Coun
seling Center's Resource L i 
brary in 3048 Jones Hal l has 
up-to-date research on A I D S , 
alcohol, drugs, eating disor
ders, stress, smokeless tobacco 
and a variety of other subjects. 

The Newman Center, located 
d i rec t ly across from Lyden 
House, invites you to join us for 
Mass Sunday evenings at 6 p.m. 
Cal l 747-9202 for more infor
mation. 

Parody 
continued from page 1 

action that can be taken is to make 
people face their problems that 
they themselves have created." 

In response to last week's 
demonstration by P A S U and the 
Muslim Student's Organization, 
Dan Moss, vice president, de
fended Student Government's ac
tion. 

"It is everybody's right and 
freedom to come to student gov
ernment to express their views. 
We did take action, and I stand 
behind that action," he said. 

Adam Trzynak, president of 
the Lesbian, Gay, Bi-sexual and 

Transgender student organiza
tion also spoke during the meet
ing in response to a letter pub
lished by The Jambar in 
Thursday's edition. 

In the letter Adh-Darr Abdul-
Khaliq wrote, "I defy your insis
tence to group Africans along 
with the moral depravity of ho
mosexuality, as well as Asians, 
white females and other minori
ties." 

"I think the statement he made 
is as bad or worse than the P L O 
Parody," said Tryznak. 'This is 
total disrespect for any gay or les
bian." 

Several student representa
tives also argued P A S U had taken 
the issue too far by involving the 

local media. 
"I think that the PASU is re

ally taking advantage of M r . 
Munawar to advance their 
agenda," said Brett Miller. 

Jason Pavone added, "I think 
he has to realize he has to work 
with us. This issue needs to be 
settled." 

Kilibarda concluded her ad
dress to the Student Government 
by saying although the poster was 
offensive, it did not warrant the 
two representatives removal. 

"We can't make everybody 
happy," she said. "We'd have to 
remove people and remove people 
until nobody wil l be left. Then 
maybe we' 11 have an environment 
where no one will be offended." 

Did you make 
this one? 

H o w 'bout 
this one? 

C a l l 
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 - 3 8 7 2 

w w w . a t t . c o m / c o l l e g e / n p . h t m l 

AT&T 
It's all w i t h i n y o u r reach, 

©1997 AT&T 

http://WWW.ROSICRUCIAN.ORG
http://www.att.com/college/np.html


With AT&T? Get AT&T Call Organizer: FREE 
One phone. One bill. Two roommates. No math. 

Get AT&T Call Organizer—FREE—just for being with AT&T. And we'll also, give you 10^ a minute 
with AT&T Simple Rates? 

• AT&T C A L L O R G A N I Z E R : no more fights over the phone bill—use your personalized code 
before you dial, and we'll tally your bill by roommate (up to 12 people per bill). 

* !0£ A MINUTE—AT&T Simple Rates—on long distance calls to anywhere in the U.S. from 
7pm-7am weekdays and all weekend long; 25^ a minute all other times. 

AT&T Saripie Rates « ava 'ab'e to AT&T residents! 'orig stance subscribers,« subject to tf&ng •waJtab&t)' and can't be combined svith any other domestic savings options. Jhh pSaft 
also o"ers rates 'or other types of talis on vour min-bA'ed accost, call for deiaA Enn>:i by M/JCV97. Plan is available unt.t 12/31/97. tf ATST S>mp!e Rates b^ng isn't av '̂ab'e in nwr 
a ^ e a . 5 o cr„-o:<^ -n -M? AT&T One Raw P-an. 

G e t I0£ a m i n u t e a n d A T & T C a l l O r g a n i z e r . F R E E . 

C a l l I - 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 - 3 8 7 2 
o r v i s i t w w w . a t t . c o m / c o l l e g e / n p . h t m l 

I t ' s a l l w i t h i n y o u r r e a c h . 

http://www.att.com/college/np.html


ATTENTION STUDENTS: 
TUTORS NEEDED 

for 
Econ. 624, 630, 632, 705; Psych. 617 
CIS 590; Sociology 701; CEEGR 716; 

MET 516; CET 607, 617 

FOR FALL 1997 STUDENT EMPLOYMENT AT 
STUDENT TOTORUUSEBVICES 

Applications are now being accepted 
from students whov 

* enrolled for at least 12 quarter hours at YSU 
during Fall 1997 

• are dedicated to their own studies 
(3.2 g.p.a. is required) 

* would like to help other students 
* are obfe to communicate effectively 
• are interested in enhancing their persona! and 

academic skills 

Student Tutorial Services is located in the Center for 
Student Progress, Kiicawley West (under ihe YSU 
Bookstore). Call Virginia Mears at 742-3197 for more 
information. 

fiho'Nua- (sand? 

This band will continue the excitement after ihe Fourth Annual Parade of 
Penguins program which is scheduled for 7:00 p.m. in Beeghly Center 
main gym. The band Sho'Nuff is from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania and wili 
perform in the Pub. The Pub is located on the first level of Kilcowiey 
Center. This effort is co-sponsored this year by the Athletic Department,, 
the University Marching Band and Student Activities, Questions regarding 
the Parade of Penguins can be directed to Floyd Kerr, Assistant Athletic 
Director at 742-2360 and concerns about the band Sho'Nuff may be 
directed to William Blake at 742-3779. 

a fun night out on 41* W ****** 

OPEN RECREATION 
BEEGHLY S STAMBAUGH 
Monday - Friday 

Saturday & Sunday 5:00 
10:00 

a.m. 

Making the Grade' 
"Making the Grade" is 

brought to you by the Office 
of Student Activities 

(330)742-3575 

ORGANIZATION HONOREE: 
DAN BARNETT/NEWMAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
A native of Austintown, Ohio, he is a 1994 graduate of Fitch 
High School and is a senior Telecommunications major at YSU. 
A former Resident Assistant ond Peer Orientation Leader, he is 
currently working as a Peer Assistant for First-Year Student 
Services and is an active member of The Newmon Center 
Student Association where he serves as social chair. A former 
cheerleader for fwo years, he served as chair of this year's 
highly successful Homecoming Committee and is slated to 
graduate this spring. He has accumulated a 3.29 overall grade 
point average, and plans on pursuing his master's in Higher 
Education College Personnel. 

ORGANIZATION HONOREE: 
ANGIE URMSON/ADS CLUB...A native of Negley, Ohio, 
she is a graduate of Beaver Local High School and is o junior at 
YSU. The Vice-Chair of this year's Homecoming Committee 
{along with this week's male honoree, Dan Barnett), she helped 
spearhead a successful event that organized all committee 
members, assigned weekly projects and cultivated student as 
well as community involvement. The President of the Ads Club, 
she is a member of the WCBA leadership Council, serves as 
Student Government's WCBA Representative and is o Notional 
Golden Key member. An Advertising/Public Relations major, she 
has earned a 3.36 cumulative grade point average while at 
YSU. 

Aquatic Center 
Fitness Center 

Weight Room Center 
indoor Jogging/Walking Course Tennis Complex 

Schedules and information for oil programs are avaifabk 
for pick-up at the Campus Recreation Offices; 

Administrative Office Beeghly, Room 103 
Satellite Office Beeghly, Room 210 
Satellite Office Stambaugh, Room 1052 

Gyms {Volleyball, Basketball) 
Racquetball/Waiiybali 

Activity Decks 
Track Complex 

^•3488 
3656 

3 tutnrir-,^ . . Free tutoring is available in many 500-
and 600-level courses such as: Account

ing, Biology, Chemistry, Engineering, 
Geography, History, Physics, Psychology, 

etc. in Kilcawley West. 
Call 742-7253 or stop in for information. 
Student Tutorial Services is located under 
the Kilcawley bookstore in the Center for 

Student Progress. 


